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derness, no rigidity. Recovery was slow. A few months after
this he had a second attack similar in every way to the first
except that the pain was at the margin of ribs in mid-axillary
line. The physicians called pronounced this hepatic abscess.
The patient again refused operation and recovery ensued.
Examination.—On June 5, 1909, I found the patient suffer¬
ing from agonizing pain, confined to the right nephritic re¬
gion, headache, nausea, vomiting and great nervousness. There
was some slight discoloration of the conjunctivas; pulse was
68; temperature, 98.3; some slight tenderness over point
of pain but no radiation. There was no rigidity. The kidney
ivas not palpable; the liver was normal in size. Hot applica¬
tions failed to relieve pain, and morphin was given. Urine
was scanty, highly colored, depositing a heavy sediment on
standing; sp. gr. 1028, acid, no albumin or sugar. Micro¬
scope gave quantities of mixed urates and uric acid crystals;
no pus or blood cells. Blood count was normal. The Garrod
string test was not applied.
Treatment.—This consisted in relieving the constipation by
means of alkaline diuretics, careful dieting and copious
draughts of water. Recovery was rapid and the patient states
that he feels better than for the past year.
It will be noted that in no attack did he have fever, rapid
pulse, pronounced tenderness or any rigidity; that headache,
nausea, vomiting and extreme nervousness accompanied all and
that each attack was preceded by constipation, headache and
scanty, highly colored urine.
Such cases are interesting, not from their rarity, but
from a diagnostic standpoint. We are too prone to con¬
sider every abdominal pain as indicative of appendicitis,
cholelithiasis or ureteral calculus.
The periodic attacks of arthritis are entirely relieved
by the salicylates, alkaline diuretics and hot applica¬
tions. These attacks are not necessarily coincident with
the other affection, but has given him some trouble
during the last attack. The facial neuralgia has given
the patient no trouble since the first attack of the pres¬
ent trouble.
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Drs. M. P. Ravenel and Karl W. Smith of Madison
report1 eighteen cases of tuberculous patients whose
blood they examined by the Rosenberger method ; they
failed to demonstrate tubercle bacillus in the blood of a
single case, and conclude : "This investigation has been
confirmed by reports from all over the world, and the
only conclusion that can be reached is that the Rosen¬
berger method is of no value."
We wish to report ten such examinations, a number
quite too small to warrant us in criticizing such an au¬
thoritative and conservative worker as Rosenberger, yet
sufficient, we think, to permit us to question the above
results and conclusions.
Case 1.—Clinical diagnosis, pulmonary tuberculosis; bacil-
lary sputum.
Blood examination: Some microscopic fields, no tubercle
bacilli; others had various numbers, the highest being nineteen
in one field.
Case 2.—Patient had hip-joint disease three years before
coming under observation, abscess formation; operation, re¬
covery with fixation; ¡r-ray shows partial destruction of head
of femur and acetabulum. Physical examination and clinical
symptoms negative.
Blood examination: Tubercle bacilli as high as nine in field.
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Case 3.—Clinical and physical signs of pulmonary tuber¬
culosis; sputum non-bacillary.
Blood examination: As many as 6 bacilli in one field.
Case 4.—A child with hip trouble;  -ray negative for osse¬
ous destruction. Physical examination negative.
Blood examination: Tubercle bacilli in blood.
Case 5.—A young man, now apparently healthy, although
two years before coming under observation he was very much
"run down." Afternoon and evening temperature as high as
101 F.; cough and loss of weight. Physical examination at
that time and present, negative. Dozens of sputum examina¬
tions, also examinations of urine and feces, negative for tuber¬
cle bacilli.
Blood examination: As high as 10 tubercle bacilli in a field.
Case 6.—A patient with axillary adenitis. Pathologic re¬
port on removed glands, sarcoma.
Blood examination: Negative for tubercle bacilli.
Cases 7 and 8.—Positive findings. A diagnosis of typhoid
fever has been made since. One of these cases at least is clin¬
ically typhoid. In each of these cases several hours' search re¬
vealed only a few bacilli.
Case 9.—This case had a provisional diagnosis of tabes dor-
salis with an unexplainable temperature.
Blood examination: Positive for tubercle bacilli.
Case 10.—Pulmonary tuberculosis; bacillary sputum.Blood examination : Positive.
Our technie is Bosenberger's improvement on what he
originally used. The venous blood is smeared rather
thickly on cleaned slides, dried, laked in distilled water,fixed, then stained with gently heated carbol fuchsin forfive minutes, washed with water, decolorized with 25 per
cent, nitric or sulphuric acid, then stained with méthyl¬
ène blue, or with Gabbet's solution used immediately
after the carbol fuchsin. There is no doubt but that mor¬
phologically and tinctorially these were tubercle bacilli.If this technie does not demonstrate that these were not
tubercle bacilli, then one cannot make a positive diag¬
nosis of bacillary sputum without inoculation tests.
We do not wish to go on record as to the practical
value of the Bosenberger method, but report our findingsto encourage others to continue their labors, for the sub¬ject certainly can not be considered a closed one.
New and Nonofficial Remedies
Since the publication of the book "New and NonofficialRemedies, 1909," the following articles have been ac¬
cepted by the Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry of the
American Medical Association. Their acceptance has
been based largely on evidence supplied by the manufac¬
turer or his agent and in part on investigation made
by or under the direction of the council. criticisms and
corrections to aid in the revision of the matter before
publication in the book are asked for.
The Council desires physicians to understand that the
acceptance of an article does not necessarily mean a
recommendation, but that so far as known it complies
with the rules adopted by the council.
W. A. PUCKNER. Secretary.
TRANSFER OF AGENCY
Triferrin and Triferrol (see New and Nonofficial Remedies,1909, p. 134 and 135), formerly sold by C. Bischoff & Co., NewYork, are now sold by Knoll & Co., New York.
MASSOLIN—Cultura Bacilli Bulgarici-Lederle.—Massolin is
a pure culture of the Bacillus bulgaricus of Massol, grown on
one of the following media: Calcium carbonate lactose broth,
calcium carbonate dextrose broth, calcium carbonate Cohendybroth, or Cohendy broth.
The material for one of the above broths is sterilized for thirtyminutes on three successive days and then placed in the incubatorfor at least forty-eight hours to determine its sterility beforeusing. The material is then put into large flasks, inoculatedfrom test tube cultures of the bacillus and incubated at 37 C.(98.5 F.) for from twenty-four to ninety-six hours. It is thentested to see that it is free from contaminating organisms.The preparation is of an amber color and has the Odor and
taste of the particular medium employed as its base.
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